[The so-called filaments in lafora-bodies, corpora amylacea and Bielschowsky-bodies. Fasciolar substructures in accumulated intraplasmatic material of cellular dysmetabolies (author's transl)].
Both the corpora amylacea and Lafora bodies have been described in the literature as filamentous structures. On electron microscopic examination they are often composed of ribbon-like fasciolar units. The ultrastructural appearance of these structures is discussed on the example of an amylopectin model. These fasciolar substructures are also encountered in Bielschowsky bodies and are then considered to be a sign of intracellular accumulation of dysmetabolic products. The histological and electron microscopical similarity of corpora amylacea, Lafora bodies and Bielschowsky bodies suggest that all these structures are an unspecific, nearly identical endproduct of various intracellular metabolic disturbances. The pathognomonic significance of these structures depends on their regional distribution: the common corpora amylacea occur predominantly in the astroglia, the Lafora bodies typical in the neurons and the Bielschowsky bodies are restricted to the neurons of the exterior pallidum.